
No emissions. No pollution. Only val-

uable final products.  

Any biological and plastic waste, sew-

age sludge, as well as any rubber 

and rubber-steel compound can be 

processed  

 

Modular system. Easy to run and to 

maintain.  

Low energy consumption. The sys-

tem works completely energetically 

autonomous.  

With the new ACTS technology, it is now possible to turn any biologi-

cal waste, sewage sludge, plastics, as well as used tires and any rub-

ber-steel compounds into very valuable end products: oil, gas, acti-

vated carbon and steel (in case of processing waste tires and 

rubber-steel compounds).  

 

ACTS technology is a new invention, proven and patented in 

Germany.  

The activated carbon (one of 

the end products) is of such a 

high quality, that it is also good 

for the production of synthetic 

graphite, carbon fibers or in-

dustrial diamonds.  

With ACTS there is no waste, only valuable end products. The average 

quality of the final products is as follows: 

 

• carbon: activated carbon characteristics, with purity up to 99% 

• pyrolytic oil: quality and calorific value of fuel oil 

• gas: quality and calorific value of natural gas 

• steel (depending of input material): keeps all characteristics 

from the beginning of the process 

THE ACTS TECHNOLOGY 

. for the environmental clean future on this planet 



A reactor is closed tightly after filling it with the input material. It is transported to a standby place 

until a furnace is ready to be filled. The reactor it fed into the furnace and is attached to a cooling 

system at the furnace. After that the furnace closes automatically and the heating process is 

started.  

When the actual production process is 

ended the furnace closes down automat-

ically and registers emptying. The reac-

tor is then disconnected from the cooling 

system and transported to be opened 

and emptied out.  

 

During the production process oil (similar 

to fuel oil) and gas (natural gas quality) develops in the reactor. Thoose are fed into two separate 

tanks. Next to the tanks generators can be installed which produce electricity from gas 

(alternately also oil) which is then needed to operate the furnaces.  

 

Essentially the energy supply of the furnaces can thus be ensured up to 100%. Therefore a self 

sustained operating of the plant is also ensured. But, instead of the oil to be used for the produc-

tion of electrical energy, it is much more interesting because of it's ingredients, especially aro-

matic ingredients, such as limonene, toluene and xylene which are highly needed starting materi-

als in the chemical industry. 

 

 

The enormous increase in the quantum and di-

versity of waste materials generated by human 

activity and their potentially harmful effects on the 

general environment and public health, have led 

to an increasing awareness about an urgent 

need to adopt scientific methods for safe disposal 

of wastes. The technologies for recovery of ener-

gy from wastes can play a vital role in mitigating 

the problems. Pyrolysis and gasification repre-

sent refined thermal treatment methods as alter-

natives to incineration and are characterized by 

the transformation of the waste into product gas 

as energy carrier for later combustion in, for ex-

ample, a boiler or a gas engine. 

There is almost no 

industry to which car-

bon and carbon-based 

materials do not apply. 

The most wanted and 

needed carbon raw materials in the industry are 

natural and synthetic graphite, carbon black 

and activated carbon. 

The predictions are that the production and the 

demand will dramatically grow in the coming 

decades. 


